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Speaking Truth to Power: Amos’ Moral Critique, Then and Now  

Miriam Krupka  

Monday, Aug. 23 at 7:00 PM EDT 

 
Course Description:  

“Hear this word which I intone as a dirge over you, People of Israel….You! Who spin justice into 

wormwood and hurl righteousness to the ground!” (Amos 5:1, 7) Join us in exploration of the 

famous oration of the prophet Amos as he laces into the ethical wrongs and societal challenges of 

the 8th century BCE. Human nature, hatred, cheating, greed, power…. his critiques, his laments and 

his vision for progress and a better future, are all eerily reflective of many modern societal and 

human behavioral challenges. What needs fixing in the tax system? Is the justice system unstable? 

Does bystander silence equate one with evil? Is ritual religion a joke in the face of ethical 

breakdown? Is deep cultural or religious change possible? We will analyze Amos’ haunting poetry, 

his psychological intuition, his skilled oratory sensibilities, and his timeless rhetoric. We’ll also 

explore how his words in this chapter have (famously!) been drawn on by various orators of the 

generations, as history’s wrongs and rights repeat themselves, and as we move toward a better 

tomorrow. 

 
Guiding Questions:  

1. Read the text of the chapter and think about how the text can actually play out as a piece of 
oration. Imagine it being spoken to an audience. What would the tone be? Which lines 
would be emphasized? Does the message become more interesting to you when you view it 
in this light? 
 

2. Think about rage in the context of this speech. When is rage educationally or socially 
productive? When is it harmful? How would you characterize Amos' rage here? Can you 
isolate exactly WHAT is he so angry about? 

 
3. What types of methodologies actually work in reforming a society or a community, even 

over a long period of time? What role does oration play in these reforms? Read AND 
LISTEN to the full text of Rev. Martin Luther King Junior's "I have a dream" speech in 
preparation for this class (in which he famously quotes this chapter of Amos) and think 
about his speech in relation to this question as well. Does King utilize rage in the same way 
as Amos? In what ways do they both play with oration as a tool for social reform? (Audio 
and Text of Speech: https://www.npr.org/2010/01/18/122701268/i-have-a-dream-speech-
in-its-entirety) 
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4. Language in translation is always a challenge, especially when it comes to oration.... if you 

can understand written Hebrew, take a look at the chapter in Hebrew as well as in English 
(https://www.sefaria.org/Amos.5?lang=bi) and then take a look at a couple of other 
translations. Pick a verse and look at its translation in Sefaria, JPS, King James and a few 
others. What changes in tone, connotation or message when a different translation is used 
for the original text? https://www.biblestudytools.com/bible-versions/ - This is a helpful 
website that will let you look at multiple translations of a given verse. 

 
Amos 5 
 

ְמעּו  א ר-ֶאת שִׁ בָּ י ֲאֶשר, ַהֶזה ַהדָּ ֹנכִׁ א אָּ יֶכם  ֹנשֵׂ   ֲעלֵׂ
ינָּה ית--קִׁ ל בֵׂ אֵׂ ְשרָּ  .יִׁ

1 Hear ye this word which I take up for a 
lamentation over you, O house of Israel: 

ה  ב יף-לֹא נְָּפלָּ ל ְבתּוַלת , קּום תֹוסִׁ אֵׂ ְשרָּ ה; יִׁ ְטשָּ -ַעל נִׁ
ּה תָּ ין, ַאְדמָּ ּה אֵׂ ימָּ  . ְמקִׁ

2 The virgin of Israel is fallen, she shall no more 
rise; she is cast down upon her land, there is 
none to raise her up. 

י  ג ַמר ֹכה כִׁ י אָּ יר, ְיהוִׁה ֲאֹדנָּ עִׁ את הָּ יר  ֶאֶלף ַהֹיצֵׂ  ַתְשאִׁ
ה אָּ את; מֵׂ ה  ְוַהיֹוצֵׂ אָּ יר מֵׂ ה ַתְשאִׁ רָּ ית, ֲעשָּ ל ְלבֵׂ אֵׂ ְשרָּ  .יִׁ

3 For thus saith the Lord GOD: The city that 
went forth a thousand shall have a hundred left, 
and that which went forth a hundred shall have 
ten left, of the house of Israel. 

י  ד ַמר ֹכה כִׁ ית , ְיהוָּה אָּ ל ְלבֵׂ אֵׂ ְשרָּ י  :יִׁ ְרשּונִׁ ְחיּו, דִׁ  For thus saith the LORD unto the house of 4 . וִׁ
Israel: Seek ye Me, and live; 

ְדְרשּו-ְוַאל  ה  ית, תִׁ ל-בֵׂ ְלגָּל, אֵׂ ֹבאּו לֹא ְוַהגִׁ ר, תָּ   ּוְבאֵׂ
י   :ַתֲעֹברּו לֹא ֶשַבע ְלגָּל כִׁ ְגֶלה גָֹּלה ַהגִׁ ית, יִׁ ל -ּובֵׂ   אֵׂ
ְהיֶה וֶן יִׁ  . ְלאָּ

5 But seek not Beth-el, nor enter into Gilgal, 
and pass not to Beer-sheba; for Gilgal shall 
surely go into captivity, and Beth-el shall come 
to nought. 

ְרשּו  ו ְחיּו , ְיהוָּה-ֶאת דִׁ ְצַלח-ֶפן  :וִׁ ש יִׁ ית  כָּאֵׂ ף בֵׂ ,  יֹוסֵׂ
ה ְכלָּ ין ְואָּ ית ְמַכֶבה-ְואֵׂ ל-ְלבֵׂ  . אֵׂ

6 Seek the LORD, and live--lest He break out 
like fire in the house of Joseph, and it devour, 
and there be none to quench it in Bethel-- 

ים  ז ט, ְלַלֲענָּה ַהֹהְפכִׁ ְשפָּ ה;  מִׁ קָּ ֶרץ, ּוְצדָּ אָּ יחּו לָּ נִׁ  Ye who turn judgment to wormwood, and 7 . הִׁ
cast righteousness to the ground; 

ה  ח ה ֹעשֵׂ ימָּ ילּו כִׁ ְך, ְכסִׁ וֶת ַלֹבֶקר ְוֹהפֵׂ ה, ְויֹום, ַצְלמָּ   ַלְילָּ
יְך א; ֶהְחשִׁ י ַהּקֹורֵׂ ְשְפכֵׂם, ַהיָּם-ְלמֵׂ י-ַעל וַיִׁ ֶרץ  ְפנֵׂ אָּ --הָּ

 . ְשמֹו ְיהוָּה

8 Him that maketh the Pleiades and Orion, and 
bringeth on the shadow of death in the 
morning, and darkeneth the day into night; that 
calleth for the waters of the sea, and poureth 
them out upon the face of the earth; the LORD 
is His name; 

יג  ט ז-ַעל, ֹשד ַהַמְבלִׁ ר-ַעל, ְוֹשד; עָּ ְבצָּ  That causeth destruction to flash upon the 9 . יָּבֹוא מִׁ
strong, so that destruction cometh upon the 
fortress. 

ְנאּו  י יחַ , ַבַשַער שָּ ר; מֹוכִׁ ים ְוֹדבֵׂ מִׁ בּו,  תָּ עֵׂ  They hate him that reproveth in the gate, and 10 . ְיתָּ
they abhor him that speaketh uprightly. 
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ן  יא כֵׂ ל-ַעל בֹוַשְסֶכם יַַען לָּ ְקחּו  ַבר-ּוַמְשַאת, דָּ   תִׁ
ֶמנּו י--מִׁ תֵׂ ית  בָּ זִׁ יֶתם גָּ ְשבּו-ְולֹא, ְבנִׁ ם  תֵׂ י; בָּ   ֶחֶמד-ַכְרמֵׂ

ְשתּו  ְולֹא, ְנַטְעֶתם  . יֵׂינָּם-ֶאת תִׁ

11 Therefore, because ye trample upon the poor, 
and take from him exactions of wheat; ye have 
built houses of hewn stone, but ye shall not 
dwell in them, ye have planted pleasant 
vineyards, but ye shall not drink wine thereof. 

י  יב י כִׁ ים  יַָּדְעתִׁ יֶכם ַרבִׁ ְשעֵׂ ים , פִׁ יֶכם  וֲַעֻצמִׁ ;  ַחטֹאתֵׂ
י יק ֹצְררֵׂ י ַצדִׁ ים, ֹכֶפר ֹלְקחֵׂ טּו ַבַשַער ְוֶאְביֹונִׁ  . הִׁ

12 For I know how manifold are your 
transgressions, and how mighty are your sins; ye 
that afflict the just, that take a ransom, and that 
turn aside the needy in the gate. 

ן  יג כֵׂ יל, לָּ ת ַהַמְשכִׁ עֵׂ יא בָּ י  :יִֹׁדם--ַההִׁ ת  כִׁ ה עֵׂ עָּ ,  רָּ
יא  .הִׁ

13 Therefore the prudent doth keep silence in 
such a time; for it is an evil time. 

ְרשּו  יד ע-ְוַאל טֹוב-דִׁ ְחיּו ְלַמַען, רָּ י; תִׁ יהִׁ ן-וִׁ   ְיהוָּה  כֵׂ
י אֹות-ֱאֹלהֵׂ ְתֶכם, ְצבָּ  . ֲאַמְרֶתם ַכֲאֶשר--אִׁ

14 Seek good, and not evil, that ye may live; and 
so the LORD, the God of hosts, will be with 
you, as ye say. 

ְנאּו  טו ע-שִׁ יגּו, טֹוב ְוֶאֱהבּו רָּ ט ַבַשַער ְוַהצִׁ ְשפָּ ;  מִׁ
י ְיהוָּה  יֱֶחַנן , אּוַלי אֹות-ֱאֹלהֵׂ ית--ְצבָּ רִׁ ף ְשאֵׂ  { ס}   .יֹוסֵׂ

15 Hate the evil, and love the good, and 
establish justice in the gate; it may be that the 
LORD, the God of hosts, will be gracious unto 
the remnant of Joseph. {S} 

ן  טז כֵׂ ַמר-ֹכה לָּ י  ְיהוָּה אָּ אֹות ֱאֹלהֵׂ י, ְצבָּ -ְבכָּל, ֲאֹדנָּ
ד ְרֹחבֹות ְספֵׂ ְראּו; הֹו -הֹו יֹאְמרּו  חּוצֹות-ּוְבכָּל, מִׁ   ְוקָּ

כָּר ֶבל-ֶאל אִׁ ד, אֵׂ ְספֵׂ י-ֶאל ּומִׁ י יֹוְדעֵׂ  . ֶנהִׁ

16 Therefore thus saith the LORD, the God of 
hosts, the Lord: Lamentation shall be in all the 
broad places, and they shall say in all the streets: 
'Alas! alas!' and they shall call the husbandman 
to mourning, and proclaim lamentation to such 
as are skilful of wailing. 

ים-ּוְבכָּל  יז מִׁ ד, ְכרָּ ְספֵׂ י  :מִׁ ְרְבָך ֶאֱעֹבר-כִׁ ַמר, ְבקִׁ  אָּ
 { פ}  .ְיהוָּה

17 And in all vineyards shall be lamentation; for 
I will pass through the midst of thee, saith the 
LORD. {P} 

ים הֹוי  יח ְתַאּוִׁ ה  :ְיהוָּה  יֹום -ֶאת, ַהמִׁ מָּ ֶכם  ֶזה-לָּ   יֹום  לָּ
 .אֹור-ְולֹא ֹחֶשְך-הּוא, ְיהוָּה

18 Woe unto you that desire the day of the 
LORD! Wherefore would ye have the day of the 
LORD? It is darkness, and not light. 

יש יָּנּוס ַכֲאֶשר  יט י אִׁ ְפנֵׂ י מִׁ ֲארִׁ א ; ַהֹדב ּוְפגָּעֹו, הָּ   ּובָּ
ַמְך--ַהַביִׁת יר-ַעל יָּדֹו  ְוסָּ כֹו, ַהּקִׁ ש ּוְנשָּ  . ַהנָּחָּ

19 As if a man did flee from a lion, and a bear 
met him; and went into the house and leaned 
his hand on the wall, and a serpent bit him. 

ל; אֹור-ְולֹא, ְיהוָּה יֹום ֹחֶשְך-ֲהלֹא  כ פֵׂ  ,Shall not the day of the LORD be darkness 20 . לֹו ֹנַגּה-ְולֹא, ְואָּ
and not light? Even very dark, and no 
brightness in it? 

י  כא נֵׂאתִׁ י שָּ ַאְסתִׁ יחַ  ְולֹא;  ַחגֵׂיֶכם, מָּ רִׁ יֶכם , אָּ  I hate, I despise your feasts, and I will take 21 . ְבַעְצֹרתֵׂ
no delight in your solemn assemblies. 

י  כב ם  כִׁ י-ַתֲעלּו-אִׁ יֶכם  ֹעלֹות לִׁ ְנֹחתֵׂ ;  ֶאְרֶצה לֹא, ּומִׁ
יֶכם ְוֶשֶלם יאֵׂ יט לֹא, ְמרִׁ  . ַאבִׁ

22 Yea, though ye offer me burnt-offerings and 
your meal-offerings, I will not accept them; 
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neither will I regard the peace-offerings of your 
fat beasts. 

ר  כג סֵׂ ַלי הָּ עָּ ֶריָך ֲהמֹון , מֵׂ ְמַרת; שִׁ ֶליָך ְוזִׁ   לֹא, ְנבָּ
ע  . ֶאְשמָּ

23 Take thou away from Me the noise of thy 
songs; and let Me not hear the melody of thy 
psalteries. 

ַגל  כד ט, ַכַמיִׁם ְויִׁ ְשפָּ ה;  מִׁ קָּ ן ְכַנַחל, ּוְצדָּ יתָּ  But let justice well up as waters, and 24 . אֵׂ
righteousness as a mighty stream. 

ים  כה  חִׁ ה   ַהְזבָּ ְנחָּ ַגְשֶתם ּומִׁ י-הִׁ רבַ  לִׁ ְדבָּ ים, מִׁ עִׁ   ַאְרבָּ
נָּה ית--שָּ ל בֵׂ אֵׂ ְשרָּ  .יִׁ

25 Did ye bring unto Me sacrifices and offerings 
in the wilderness forty years, O house of Israel? 

אֶתם  כו ת , ּוְנשָּ כּות  אֵׂ ת, ַמְלְכֶכם סִׁ יּון , ְואֵׂ יֶכם כִׁ --ַצְלמֵׂ
יֶכם, כֹוַכב יֶתם ֲאֶשר, ֱאֹלהֵׂ ֶכם, ֲעשִׁ  .לָּ

26 So shall ye take up Siccuth your king and 
Chiun your images, the star of your god, which 
ye made to yourselves. 

י  כז יתִׁ ְגלֵׂ ה , ֶאְתֶכם ְוהִׁ ְלאָּ הָּ ֶשק מֵׂ ַמר  :ְלַדמָּ   ְיהוָּה  אָּ
י אֹות-ֱאֹלהֵׂ  {פ}  .ְשמֹו, ְצבָּ

27 Therefore will I cause you to go into 
captivity beyond Damascus, saith He, whose 
name is the LORD God of hosts. 
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